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extraordinary nianner, issuing (as tlle Ahet pros ancler welI expresses it>,
like Minerva fron i te brain of J upiter ? 'l'lie mystery will probably re-
main forever Tnoie.lle oillv Soluitioi tiat, Cili be offered is, that as
tlle '44good observer- lias mnîixed thîng1ý s< )iî>ollisctiously-, lie miay hiave
mistaken the larva, of Piéiris np'flor a flv, and f.itihercdt (or niothiered) it
On the unlfortiunate listerînig Beetie, whiàh lias enoughl tW do in attending
to Ille l)Otatoes, without providing for the caNNage also.

'lIs beetle senis to be the inost injurious Of thle in:>cuts nstingý Ille
potato cro> inii.we Canadia, and its attacks cease abolit die beginning
of August, whlen tlle insect is supposed to enter the eartli to deposit its

es.Cittvorins. hoeedid some harmn last spring by nipping off thie
voung shoots; and a larva (perhiaps of the -sanie failv>N,) destroved the
sced in somne places, by eating it ini the ground, as 1 wvas informled 1w a
lhrnier in the vicinity, of Jubc- . Bowm.5 Quebec.

I3L"rmI~Rm'\' ]'--Ali Ilnlte woods, niear Staniford Bi~eirr

Gcallieu fornierly abounded, but it lias not been seen for scnie years
indeed, several of our ilost conspicueuis blutterflies (notably Jo, ]'~za
Ji?/;amuîni, andi (ria/a//zz), have lately Necome rare, or dli.sappeared (r-om die
neciglhbourbood of Yor-k, L eedls and Shtiland "]his not (roin an;'mi
pro;'einent' of the landi, or, so la r as appears, an;' aItItion of tefre
conditions of thecir existence, but sipl romi their mlerciless î>ursilit, and
whloiesake slau-ghter by the makers of bmuterily 1ictures. mihenurnes
thiis annuailv destroyed are ahnost increcliblc. J hiave knowl 25o

l)cacockrls useti ini the construction of an elephiant, and opad f 5oo
huaUt-lit-, in the ligure of a crocodile - fteet long ' Gailat/lc-a was

an esiiecial fa.vourite %viti Ille tribe ; a portrait of L ord liroughiamiiin
butterflies, the checkecd trousers (leiicted by' Gaa/îï ving-S, is con-
sidered a very clever ;vork of art --. iralin '7îar'sn/;/ol.

UttAsooPEm~.-Uderthe l>iessuIiý of niece2ssity., a. Sait L.ake City
biacksrnith lias invented a, machine to kili 1rshpes Lt cami be
manuiiifzcttnred for $75. It consists of a framie dnraw1n two horses,
ha;'ing anl apron extendimg forward close Io the groilnd tc serape 11p the
loctists, with a hood ahove it, forming a bc., open ini front. A\t the rear
of the machine is a. pair cf rollers geareci togethier, the imper one drivenl
by the cýa1ring whccls, cf whichi it foris thle axe.Watever ilay find its
way into the front cf the machine is obiiged te, pass betwveen the roliers at
the back, wvhich, being capable of being forced close togellier, are d.-scribcd
ais completely deniiorazingii,. the 14i rollclad.s."- Tints.
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